E News Bulletin
Plastic use is still rampant
HUBBALLI: A Plastic bags are still freely being used in the city, with no action being taken against fruit shops,
vegetable shops and roadside tea stalls which are defying the ban. Read More
(Times of India | Jun 02, 2016)
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Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/hubballi/Plastic-use-is-still-rampant/articleshow/52546184.cms

Drafts of pollution, greening plans to be released by AMC and GPCB
AHMEDABAD: The steady rise in particulate matter pollution over permissible limits has forced Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation (AMC), the district collectorate. Read More
(Times of India | Jun 02, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/index.aspx?eid=31805&dt=20160602

Some good news, some bad for 15 major cities on air quality front
NEW DELHI: A Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) report on air quality in 15 cities shows that most cities are
breaching the national annual safe standard. Read More
(Times of India | Jun 02, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Some-good-news-some-bad-for-15-major-02062016009025#

Labourer falls to death
AHMEDABAD: A 35-year-old construction worker fell to his death from a construction site. According to Sabarmati
police, Kalu Rot, 35, was working at Dev Aurum site. Read More
(Times of India | Jun 03, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Labourer-falls-to-death-03062016003046

Major fire at Arvind Mill unit near Raipur
AHMEDABAD: A major fire broke out at Ankur Textiles, a unit of city-based Arvind Mill, on Saturday evening. The fire
egnulfed finished and unfinished textile produce. Read More
(Times of India |Jun 05, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Major-fire-at-Arvind-Mill-unit-near-Raipur-05062016004026

Manager of ceramic unit held in Morbi child labourer case
RAJKOT: Plant manager of the Morbi-based ceramic unit, from where 111 child labourers were rescued last week,
was arrested by the local police on Tuesday. Read More
(Times of India | Jun 08, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Manager-of-ceramic-unit-held-in-Morbi-child-08062016005032

Fire at Tata Nano’s Vendor Park in Sanand, no casualties
AHMEDABAD: A massive fire broke out at a rubber parts manufacturing unit located at the Tata Nano vendor park in
Sanand, about 40 kilometers from Ahmedabad. Read More
(Indian Express | Jun 16, 2016)
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-news-india/fire-at-tata-nanos-vendor-park-in-sanand-no-casualties-2856862/

Mercury levels still soaring in Kodai
CHENNAI: Activists are concerned over the high mercury levels in the ecologically sensitive Pambar Shola reserve
forest due to the Hindustan Unilever Limited (HUL). Read More
(New Indian Express | Jun 17, 2016)
Source: http://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/chennai/Mercury-levels-still-soaring-in-Kodai/2016/06/16/article3484548.ece

Pollution posing health hazards, finds recent study
GUWAHATI: Environment pollution has become a major cause of worry in the cities and towns of Assam and a recent
study revealed that a large number of people are suffering. Read More
(Assam Tribune | Jun 21, 2016)
Source: http://www.assamtribune.com/scripts/detailsnew.asp?id=jun2216/at055

Villagers migrate as industrial pollution turns agrilands barren in Dothigudem
NALGONDA: The residents of four villages in Bhudanpochampally mandal are forced to migrate to other areas as
seven factories manufacturing intermediatory pharma products, are releasing effluents that pollute the ground
water and pose health hazard to the villagers. Read More
(New India Express | Jun 22, 2016)
Source: http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/telangana/Villagers-migrate-as-industrial-pollution-turns-agrilands-barren-inDothigudem/2016/06/22/article3494246.ece

Fear of pollution by bulk drug unit haunts Konaseema people
KAKINADA: The villagers of Konaseema area, during a public hearing organised by the Andhra Pradesh Pollution
Control Board (APPCB) at Kottapakala village in Tondangi mandal of East. Read More
(New Indian Express | Jun 23, 2016)
Source: http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/andhra_pradesh/Fear-of-pollution-by-bulk-drug-unit-haunts-Konaseemapeople/2016/06/23/article3495566.ece

